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Homegoing Celebration of Bobbie Jenise Bryant

12 Noon

Sunrise: December 10, 1943
Sunset: November 20, 2004

Saturday, November 27, 2004
Hepewell Baptist Church
1301 Fillmore Ave
Buffalo, NY 14211
Dennis Lee, Jr., Pastor/Officiating
If we knew it would be the last time
That we'd see you fall asleep,
We would've tucked you in more tightly
And prayed the Lord, your soul to keep.

If we knew it would be the last time,
We could spare an extra minute
To stop and say "We love you,"
Instead of assuming you knew.

If we knew it would be the last time
We would be there to share your day,
Well, we're sure you'll have so many more,
So we can let just this one slip away.

Tomorrow is not promised to anyone
Young or old alike,
And today may be the last chance
You get to hold your loved one tight.

Take time to say "I'm sorry,"
"Please forgive me," "Thank you,"
Or "It's okay."
And if tomorrow never comes,
You'll have no regrets about today.

Love From Your Sisters
God looked down from the heavens, And the clouds began to roll. He said, "Now it is time, for me to call this soul".

And so He sweetly called our loved one's name aloud, and said, "come unto me", He then rolled back the clouds.

Sometimes the voice of God is hard to understand, when it interrupts our lives, and reveals a difficult plan.

Even in the midst of the sudden storm, the voice of God will comfort and miraculously perform.

It will speak unto your heart, And create a peace within. That will calm, and keep you, and shield against the wind.

God is speaking from the heavens—"Just look unto the hills". I may have called this precious one, but Her spirit is with you still. 

Love, Mother
The Family's Thanks

To Pastor Lee for recognizing & utilizing Bobbie's musical gifts.

To the H.B.C. family for all the devoted friendship. You kept Bobbie lifted up.

To everyone for your many expressions of support and sympathy. Your comforting messages and prayers has helped to bring us through.

To Bobbie's Prayer Partners:
Mother Edna Sanford
Sister Juanita Scott
Sister Lillie Dussett

For all of the concerns, calls, monetary gifts and food given. It shall never be forgotten. We humbly acknowledge these unselfish out pourings of love.
Ball Bearers
The "Men" of Hopewell Baptist Church

The "Men" of Walls Memorial AME Zion Church

Interment
St. Matthews Cemetery
2644 Clinton St.
West Seneca, NY 14224

Arrangements
Exodus Garden Funeral Home, Inc.
605 Masten Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14209

Min. Linda Parker, Director
Jackie Robinson, Assistant